
DORMAN! 111APH.--Our friend Mr. J. A.J
Cummings of Chi!heptagon, Pa., is now d-
litering iiilbscriberita hien of one lioroug(t.
The map contains fifteen lithographic views
of public buildings and private residences
of this place. It is finely execu tedin every
particular, and should bo introduced into
every family in the county. Mr Cummings
proposes executing a map 'of Centro County,
and we heartily wish hits abundant success
in the tnterprise•

DrsraltserNa AOCIDENT.--On Monday last
while Mr. Jos Harris was engaged in load-
ing boards in • field near this place, his
horses became frightened- and ran away.
Mr. David Moldatryi a-laborer emdeavoredito
seizethe horses 'and atop them, but was
thrown to the ground and the wagon passed
over his body. McMutry was carried to his
home and died in about three hours. He
leaves a wife and two small children. Mr.
Harris narrowly escaped with his life.

Trta yoartiv. We ha'Ve hem -the liOmet,
Juni "thereby hangs a tail." Be is in the
northwest, arid the polar star squints at him.
ne in the same chap that frigtened 011AILLKS
11.. and the other foolish people in Eu-
rope. Any time between tea-time and early
bed-time he is visible '•froe gratis for noth-
ing,' and for in early miming call, requires
only thvt visitors shall have their eyes wide
open.

Box Coxeraimmi. -Rather an exciting
scene occiirree. at the exhibition of the big
snake last week. Some person pinched the
snonster in conacqiiiitice of which his snake-
ship concluded to lake leave of absence.
11s ettiirts to get away caused a good deal
of consternation among the people -the rep-
tile wits secured after much difficulty.

TUN CollocateArms from a friend of aab•
bath schools at Centre hall, came to hand
without the proper hignatura. We cannot
publiah any article without a responsible
nuns.

The Execution ofWm. I. Clark
announcement that the execution of

Wm. J. Clark was to take place to day
brought quite en unsual crowd of strangers
to town. Early in the mottling the excite-
ment \Javan, and continued thruighout the
day. The gloomy aspect of the weather,
lied a decided effect on the community.
Everybody looked sad and Mt sad. The
ushering of a human being into enternity,
upon the gallows, being ofsuch a rare oc-
currence (the first in the county) every one
felt anxious to get a sight of the enntinal.
Abont tl o'clock, we repaired to the jailyead ,
which we found crowded with men, women
and children. all curiously esamining the
gallows on which was to be executed the un-
fortunate criminal. At hall past 9 o'clock
the Sheilff had the jail yard cleared, and only
adulated the clergy, physicians, jurors, dep..
uty sheathe and reporters.

Thestreet in front of the jail was literally
crowded with human beings. At the re-
quest ofthe priscmt7, the hymn '• The day of
iiiilgtnent," was IMlleby leOnte two or three
persons present, in a very imprrasive laln•
ner, after wloch the Itre. Mr. Hanlon, read
the 51st Psalm and made a very affecting
prayer All this morning he was constantly
under the spiritual advice or Rev's. Yeomans.
Harden, Stover, Hall. and Oppirdiemi, of line
plate. He retrained very stoic, ommutionally
givingsaiwaralwas that he was ready to meet
his that pulp. Bev. J. W. Yeomans then
tignged in a most affecting primp com-

fit' oiling the criminal to the tender mercy of
a silt pardonag God All, that failed to
attect him. Ills well atudieslatomp,lo canted
bon to remain steady and unwavering A-
bout 111 &clak he watt conducted to t he
place of execution, dressed in a black suit of
elothi a attended by the iherillf Dr Simon
ton, and his *pintail advisers Not a tear
escaped his eyes -hardly a muscle moved
his frame at times completely composed,
and mostly maintaining a stolid inilifli.rence

lie ascended the steps of the gallows with
•liran unwavenng tread After getting

cotuposed, he read Ins dying declarations, iii

which he charged some of the witnesses with
false-testimony and merely re-asserting his
ininieence of the ilreadf9l crime of which lie
stood charged. As for Nlrs 'l's 'gets lie be.
bevy(' her innocent of the mine of !minter.
'that she had en opportunity to do so, lie
rick nowledged hut he Would not conceive the
motive she would have fbr such an Act The
following were some of his last words: ' I
never pitichAseil poison, C.) the best or my
kuowledge " .• In nirleath 1/go where my
heaven IA ill lie more glorious "

•• 1 ate in
',moan( (ll,lry be vi UM." am going to
enjoy the con do tof inc Imni, which is tar
het frt.," Atti r he roneluded, the R. v
M..1. Stover-rend &chapter from the hook of

Joh, after which the Rev Alr tlehrer.d
,ten affecting ahi solelliti prayer and at which
time he showed the lind signs of point.,

At the merest ofthe criminal, the hyiiiii.
commencing '•Rock of Ages Ara* *tag, in

w loch he, himself, joined The Sheriff thin u
fastened his urine with a strap, *lusting
ins rep. end 'daring the rope •Isiut his beck,
took his final leave of the primmer. The
Sheriff descended and after promoting the
question, "Win J. Clark, do youstill live I"

the prisoner replied in a line voice, 'I live'''
and immediately the drop fell and he was
launched into eternity. In seven minutes
front the time the drop tell, he ceased to live.

Thus died Wm. John Clark, with as this
community generally believes, a falsehood
upoiri his lips.

Balimning inIllinoiii—Woculerful Zooapi
An amateur aeronaut having gone u pin Mr.
Brook's balloon, at Centralia, Illinois, and
having alighted safely . some twenty miles
distant tried the experiment of allowing the
farmer upon whose grounds he alighted to go
tip a short distance, say a hundred feet.
This, too, succeeded. Thcn two children
went up, when by some accident the rope
slipped, and the balloon speedily shot up out
of sight. It was feared they would be lost.
But we now leansthat on Saturday morning,
at daybreak, a (armor near New Carthage,.
forty three miles form Mr. llarvey'S place,
discovered the balloon,suSpended in the air,
attached by thograppling•rope to i tree In
Ins yard. Ms immediately hauled the bal-
loon down, and found the yoUngest child a-
sleep in the bottom of the basket, and the el-
dest carefully watching over her little broth-
er. They had been wafted about by differ-
-414 9.ntreless Of air_ throughout thanisdst, and.
badcome to a halt but a little while before
they were relieved.. - -

the story the girl told was, that, as the
balloon ascended, she cried piteously to her
father to pull it down. She said she ~i4tlfit3 /41
over a town where she mil a great many
people, to whole she likewiio, appealed at
the to ofher voice. This place was Central-
ia. The balloon was seen to pass over there,
but the people little imagined it carried two
persons in such danger. Iler little brother
cried with cold, and the. heroic little girl
took off her apron, oovered him and got him
to sleep. In handling the ropeislits happen-
ed to pull one which had the effect of bring-
ing the !Align' down, and ttithutigh not un-

iodine: tli ,• philosoplii .if the mut (Anent

she was atilt° content to „keep the valve
kopen, Soaasg by so doing she found she

aippreracheil the earth.
' The youthful sari‘l voyager were in the
balloon &Nut thirteir hours and a quarter.
It may cagily be imagined that among the
neigbors where they landed they were tlni
objects ofninth curiosity and interest. The
girl's presence of ilAn'd and loving considera-
tion for her brother, may well be renumbered

. while the incident itself was of ouch a re-
markable Chatacter that we opine it will not,
soon be forgotten in that section. -.The lxSy
and ttirl were conveyed home as soon as
practicable, and it is needless to say were
received with enitVsetched &pus:

_

FITS! FITS!! FITS!! !
DR. DANCE'S VEGETABLE EXTRACT

_ EPILVTIC PILLS.
Foras cure ofP.sa, Spas..., Cremes, and all

Nirvana and Comattuttanal Passau,.

Persons who are laboring under this. (Int-
treselog tualstly will find flit NANCE'S

VININTA ULM EPILEPTIC PILLS tobe the only
remedy ever, discovered for ,ouring Npilepsy or
Failing. Fits

These pills possess a speolac notion on, the seer,
vows system 'and, silliough they ore prepared es-
pecially for the plover, ofcuring Fits, they will
be found of especial benefit for all persons satiated
with steak nerves, or whose nervous system has
boon penetrtted or slistlertsi from ntif enure what-
ever. In chronic otaplaints, or diseases of long

superinduced by nervousness. they are
exceedingly liiinetlalal

Pries 113 y•er box. or two boxes for 115 Person!
out of the city, enclosing a remittance, will have
the pills sent them through the mail, free of poet-
age. For sale Ony SETH $ lIANCIt . No 100
NALTIMOKR STREET, Ilaitimore,, hid, to whom
orders from all part. of the Union must he address-
ed. roid paid

etch
---.„

THEGREAT ENOLISR REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS
Prepared from a prescription of SW James

('larke, M. D , Physician kris UOrlil.
onary to thr Queen,

This invaluable medicine is unfailing in the cure
of all theme painful and dangerous diseaace to which
the female constitution is subject ft moderates
all excess and removes all obstructionsomd a epee
dy cure may be relied on

TO INARINOICO
It is peculiarly ousted It will, in a abort time,
bring on the monthly period with regularity

Each bottle, price OXR DOLLAR, b....

ernment Stamp of Great. Britain:' to moont coun-
terTelts.

OAtJTION
sAonld not be taken bg fernaleidn

rg tAe FIRST THREE
meg, as tAmt are Rate to bring on Mtvearrnsge
tat ',tot other time they sire safe
In all easel of Herman tend Spinal Affoction.

Pain in the flack and Limbs, Fatigue on slight no
ertlon,-Falpitation of the Heart, Hysterics and
Whites, those Pills will effect a ogre when all other
moans have failed, and although a powerful tonic.
dy, do not contain Iran, calomel, antimonyoor any-
thing hurtful to the eonstitution

Full direetions in the pamphlet around each
package, which should be carefully preserved

dab Agent for the United States and Canada,
JOll MOSES,

(Late 1. C. Baldwin it Co ,)
Badwater, N V.

N 11 —.sl 00 and 6 postage stamps onehwal to
any authorised Agent, will to a bottle, con-
taininir 50 Pills, by return mail

For solo by tiItHEN A hfcsl/iE
Agents fur Bellefonte

Bellefusita, June 10.18.tf

Mak : Un the Kith inst ,by E. B.
Snyder L. I),,,Read, Esq., late Editor of the
"Whig" to Miss Elector E. [larding ofJack:.
sonville, Pa.

DIKE), William Joseph Stine, infant son of
Uaaid anal M. J. Edmonton aged One year
and 16 dart-Weep not fee trim, there is nominee for WOl,,

Us died before the heart had learned to inn,
Before the otittekv had lost its summer glow,
(Jr winter chiliad the monitor within
The_Wrest flowers of (Isiah do quickly lade
Ere sorrow's cold hand is on them laid

Weep not for Into

I=l

EBOOTS, SHOES 4t" HATS 4At BURNSIDES
WIIOI.F.SAII, ANI RETAIL.

IF you want to ate an assortment of chest!
boot. MIA 1111.1.1, go to Burntate a

Wootir Proof Blowup at Ilurnagde't.
Lag ■llthe ranovle call and immune the nails an.

slaws at Burnable che(orn pure),aaing cinnabar,'
A llavling of 26 per cent by buying year boots

WO4 1110811 at Iturnside's
A Cikeerial cIOdUCIIOII 1114410 to those rho buy t.

sell asitin
90 lillifereeil kinds of Limbs., shoes •t Ito floods
1911 mule hoots and shoes, at prices to suit Ih

Wring St Iturnodde'm
Tke ',Argent steak or boob and sheen ever bru

to IleHanlon. ■t Ilurosido's
Al Burnside'Chosp Ballow] Shoe store re study

to plea.
Len tber Net •ll ,loe.criptiorot at Ihtruni.le .

But glazed Rifle Powder aro
lily'. Engt(4l.l waterprteff Catocler hunter. a
flumonde'.. .

Shoe Findings of nfl thoseriptoons nt Iturnsidirs
Ellisius, Skips nod Furs of all doncriptomi bough

►t Lluroxi‘lo s

El.pt 111._
,

.

PUBLIC BALE.

The atilinerther will oIF.T !t. Public Salt.
at hl. realdenee in Hiordka4ownehlp nn the

mad leading front Bellefonte to llohleraborg
211 day of October neat, the following,4adeatt.y_
to wit . Your head of working Horses, Two Colt..
Cowe, Young Cattle •nd a lot of Sheep One four
Horan Wagon end Road Bed Alen, one Low
Broad Wheeled Wagon, one Troek Wagon, one
Horse Maehioe,, Also, a lot of Hone
bears, a lot of Plows and Harrow., with a lot of
other artlele• 100 nunterous to mantle°

Bele to commence al 10 o'cick of sold der whet
term, will be 'male known

S.lll 30.'54 St E=

MOUNT VERSON HOTEL.
IiECOND STUNT, A 110V14 ARCH,

PHILADHLPHIA, PA
Mho alx)ve entablishtnent having been

tette.at.l and refirnisbed, tbie proprietor
women thepublic that ball in only needed. natio

Syaran teas full satisfection In every we Terms
125 per day A M HOPKINS, Proprietor
Sept. 30.'58.3i5t .

STRAY CO*.•

Ohms to thepreinieei of the subscriber, re-
aidingin Herrin twp , one white
and red apreeklott Heifer, on or
about the Ist day of August lust, sup-

posed to be one year old last Spring
Sep. 30-111-St WM FORSTER.

STRAY HOG.•

Cime to the residence of the subscriber at
Curtin's Oar Hook. io Spring township, A-

bout the middle of lost May, c shim hog with a
piece off the right ear. The owner Is requested to
some forward prove property pay charges and take
IS away. JOHN .1141(8

Sept 30-18-31

TRARBELING RACIIIISM FOR BALE,

Afirst rate Threshing Machine with cast
Iron strap wheel, and Asturea complete, for

gala cheap. Enquire of Otto A. Bayard at Logan

Belle onto, Bap. 30-'6B-31
L. .11. iIiILITIO,

ATTORNEY AT LAW AND UNAL ESTATE
IE2

CICXANPINI.N'CO , PA
sop 30- '

CONSUMPTION.
WE HAVE ncnt for and obtained Dr. 11.

James' Original CannabisIntllea Fortniiia,
fur the aura of ooneuiriptionotoughs and eolitabrou•
chide arid Nervous Debsttry. in enrol when all
other tuedicinee fail, get a bottle and try it

tiIIEEN A MithfitiEN
Itellerante, April tf

WOODS' CELEBRATED 11,t1R RES
IbRATIvE EttlllllltltyI

MMIIIIIII211•1111
PR OCIinADIALTION

lA/HFIIBAS, IN AND . 111( AN ACT OF
tho General Assembly of the Common

wealth of Pe1111,)1,131111a, emitted "An ac'
relating to the elections of C 10111111011•wee th" parsed the 2(1 day of July A. D. 1839
it le 111$(10 the dint, of the Sheriff of every
county 0 ithin the Commonwealth to give
public notice al the General Election+, en din
such notice to enumerate bd. The officer,.
to be °betel. 2(1. Designate displaces Au
which 11 e rlection in to be held, I, THOS.
McCON", lligh Sherifl c.f the county of Centre
do hereby make known, WO give thin pub
lie notice to the electors of the said county of
Centre, that on the second Toet.day of Octo-
ber neat, (being the 12th duy of the month)
a General Eteetion will be held at the stiatlral
election distrit to, establiehed by law pt the
said county n 1 Centre, at a loch men State,
County and Judiciary officers ate to be elect
ed as fullness, to eett •

One Person to fill the office of Canal Com-
missioner of the Commonwealth of l'erni.y-

Ytinla
Qne person in fill the office of Judge of the

Smoreme Court of Perm•ylvania:
One person to represent the t 7 l otsgressional

dtiirict 01 the Conimpnwealib of Pettiosylva
nia in the /louse of Represeistalt COO of the
Visited States.

One person JO represent this Senatorial Ms.
trice in the Senate of flits Conlon-us weal)h.

One person to represent the county of Cen-
tre 111 the Moose of Representatives of the
CoMmonwealth of Pensisqlv'aina

Two persons to fill the office of iNontni -

tit:noir—of the'rquiill Jr Centre. One fur •2
years and 1 for 3 yearn

One person to fill the office of Auditor of
the county of Centre

In oursulance 7ir said act I aim Itereby
ake known and give NW 11.13, thell the place

of holding the general election in
the several election (lietnetc within the said
count) of Cruise a• to wit •

The Electors of the rowdy of Centre wilt
take notice that the maul General Election vi dl
be held Al 1110 f sllownsg place" •
For the 1.11 of It:11111'P, at the toddle low,

of f;eoi4e Miller, m the Isswit of Annus.-
' twig
For the two of Ifulfmoon al the School house

%%'ssliserville
Fur Ihe two 01 l'a)lor at Ilse S hool house

near Moots Furnace
For the Inn p of 51tles at the School'Ito tae In

the town of Retie:Ater:4For Ile two. of Visfier at the tieih ,e of Geo.
Olenk irk, Potter's Fort

Fur the two of
Jonas Mea.er,

For the in p of Felguson at the. 4•10.01 how-e
in Pinegrove.

For the two 01 Harris at the School house lit

Boakteirg
For Ilse twp. of Patton at the house of Peter

Murray
For the borrowts of its Ilefoute real Spilll4 ntp

at the Court noun,. in wrJ Hotowdi.
For the twin of Walker at the Z•41.1tool honer(

in Iluttlersdoss:z
For the rn p nl Minima at how-e of Mrs

Chia 'tiptoe
For t he flop Of the School Issoss.o

Tulle-burg
PO; the trip of Sll(lW•tine at she S, I nil hour

near the re-uteriee rt Narnuel A.ky
For the hop .1 Matt in at the Z.:demi house

tr. Jack.otivinei
For the h,,rreph and Itof2g. twp

at'llw :school house in -,sol bnnnlgh
VOX tire I p. of Huston at Ilk; former plane

of holding secedes*
Fdr the two of Perm at tin

I. Mussser
For the hip of Liberty at the Sishool home

For the two of Worth at the School terrine iii

Fur the I,Vp rrf Benner at the School bongo
near the te-olettee trl John Hoy.

For the to p of (insert al the sl.lrool hotoe ui

For the 'IA it of litoutotle at the Itou,e of oho
800/

NM ICE IS
Thlll4o3' 10024111, CAC.•3/1114; JlO/1/CYS of

the Peace, ‘.ho hold any 1/1111.1.% of 010-
111 111 irtoa 1111/10t le Government al the 111,1

lead State., or of Ito. Slate, or of A/13 elly 01
tocorpordied tholict n holier s 1•1101/111.,1010,1
officer or ;rt.tror Vlll/1 Is or .hall Ito employed
miller ills e, VArcutivi, or Jtolicia
ry tleirartoreol of this trr the Penns h
Slater co any roy Or inrorpor led th-tnetsea altto lust PIVPI y member of Cory.tree. arid
the State Le;ao.latore and oldie 44elet I or Coro
molt Council of sty coy, Of 01/11010.01/11ef.
of any rocroporaietl drainer, I. by law Illed

10111"0 of toshinig or totorro,oog at the sato,

tone the ',floe of apitononorio of jjatl4e, In
spectre, nr clerk of any elet loot of fits Cont.
monwealth, and that uu Jotlgo, {nape, On or
that on (tiller officer of !tut h eleerion shall he
ellgthle to any valve 'hen voted fur •

Arid die salt At I of Ar.-erribly,, eontletl."Arr
Act toholog to li r rterorno. nt tun (.0000
N Pllllll Jill) the Yd, 183!I loot oh,
to, toll,s. to e..11

' hat the Judges and I lapecionA, ch"ntuil
shall meat at their reopegjiva hula

efun aopoouleti (or looldoug the eleviluat 11101",
11114110 to Allllll alt.', tveloluu.l,
before 0 o'u•lua•k OU thin Mittlill.g Of the
l'oetalay of tinter, in each end ever) )ear,
and cult of the until lolurolorm /41.111 illlll.llll
OUP k. .110 shall tic a qualified voter uul
Raid i

"lit ease the plqson, w Ito sh II ievettie the
second highi,st nonitier of votes fur lospecior
shall not 01101.1 on the day of any election,
then the person who shall have lece)ved the
second highest number of Votes for Judge, a-
thu neat preceding election, shall act as tut
Spector in his place, and in ease the person
who shall hav e received the highest number
of voter her Inspector shall not attend, the

. ern elected
tor 111 his 111•Ire, 111111 m ease the person elite-
led Judge shall not attend, then the Inspector
who received the highest number of votes
shall appoint a Judge in Ills place; and II
any vactiney shall continue in the lniaid for
the space of one hour slier am tune 1144.1 by
law for the tweeting of the election the quail.
tied voters of the township ward or dwilet
for which such officers shall ha ve been el-c
led present at the place of election, shall
elect one of their number to hill such va-
cancy.

" It shall bo the die). of said MUMPSOin,
respectively to attend at the places of hold-
ing every geueral, special or township elec-
tion, during the erne said election is 'open,
for the purpose of giving information to the
Inspectors arid Judge., when called oil, in re-
lationdo the rights of Any, person assessed hi
-1ii.640 vote-a, seek- elevate»; or -Poch- other
matter in relation to the 'llissessrn cut of voters
as the said Inspectors or Judges, or sillier of
them, shall from tune to limo require."

`No, person shalt be permitted to vote at
any election as aforesaid, other than a white
freeman, of 21years, or more, who shall have
resided in Mi. Sixro at least one year, nod iii

the election ilwriet where he offer, to vote,
at least ten days immediately pioceed ing the
election, and ti thin two yearn paid State or
county tel., cane!' shall have been assessed
at lea-i ten 1.1.1) r, before lire electliet, but a
citizen of the Untied Stritea vi ho had been

urevi.,usly a lifted voter of Mut State;and/nuremoved tl relmin arid relented, arid who
shiill hay tiii•tiliid in the elect" ot Ilistriet mid

, Paid Mae, ii• ribiresaid, shall I/0 011ililed to

vole after reading Di the Slate six rtiouthe.
Provided That' ,the`-while frl'aftleit eiliiefra
of the I.lltiled Staler, bet% era Ilio age 'id
tweitt)•ittieand tvreisly•two yew. and I.oviug
haii,o4 leActed iii the Stale 011 e veer, alid li;

the ilaitrit I lee dui a as Hfore,,,hl,..h..illit eti•

liiletl .0 vile, although they have hot plaid
/1%06 "

" No pe}srm shall be entftled to rose a hose
thinte'Pi trot .contoined hi the Usable mhohj•

toner furnished by the cpeimismonera unless,'
floe' he produced e receipt (or the payment
within tat) years, of a State or count) tax, us
sassed agreeably to the eonsinutimi, or elves
eatisfarlmy eiidence, either on' his bath or

affirmation of another, that lie has paid such
a tax, or failure to ptecure a receipt shall
make oath nP, the payment thitieof or second
it he claims to be an elector, &eta ern the age
of tweitty•one and la etriy4WO ears, he shall
itemise an oath or affirmation, nail he remittal
on the Slate nt lead rare year Beat before Inc
application and make such pool a los reel
dmico ut Me Jtso let a, 1s required by this art,
whereupon, the Mime of 'the person as ad-
ulated ,do vote, shell ha 111$1•T1041 1111110 tilirlitt•
helical list h) ilie lospectors, arid a time
triads apposite thereto by o riling, Ihe wool
' lax," If he t, 11,111 Ito refill o tett to vote by
reallott of hat tog mid a lay, or, 1110, WOl,l
"age," if he shall be admitted oti ai•count of
Inns age ; 00,1 111 either ea-0, the teasel's of
such rotes shall he caldtd out to the 'clerks
who shall make the like 11110114 in the 1110 0
voters kept ti) them.

In all co,es where the name of the person
claimina'to vote is roe found in the list tut-
limited by the Colllllll.o.lollora and
MAIL+„aii,ast4,4) vato whether-frqtrut -item
not is ohjemed to by tree gnat lied' citizen, it
shall be the duty of the In,peotors 1, cytos-

ine such !moons on °alb es to his nualitica
ilOlll4, and nt he ClllllllBlO 11070 ‘oolllotl 01111111
the Slate one ) eat or more, his oath shall be
s.effittleitt 'noel thermil , but he shall it aka
itroot 11) 111 least cue 00111001010 witness who

I shall he a mialitied elector, that he has• rest
ited tt Milli Ow district lin ohne day.
next immediate!) piecediti,,,,, ..nit rlrr,l~nl,aonl
41,11 also himself 'wear t , his Mimi tide test
denim, m itutsualice el 10. la,llll Calling, Is
within Me lli.Uitl, 41101 riot 101 time puipone or
voting Minim,

" II any pericii• -hell prevent, or attempt
In prevent.'liii!, Officer of Ali election under

liotri holding moll chicon° or tree or
,thieeten airy violence to Any morn
Motu oeerropr or *.orivornaiis...iofrfere w lth
loin in the execution ul him dim, or block lip
or uttempt to Nock up the e nulow of the
At elute to any it itidow whoreS he Kanto may

be liohltt, ill shall riotously, ,doturli the pence
of ellrb vll4OlOll 01 01,111 uee 11,0)
111110110.111011, ihreatee lone or linthtilee tall
the to iiilluenee unduly ut overripe cr
toy elector, et to Lirevetit lion horn voting or
10 teicraiii the lit...dont of 1111111.0, such
person, on eno, lolllll, "hall be lined any sum
nut exveriling lone hundred dellais, and be
Junin..Hied icon line not ettetnenittig twelve

nollis, unit it 11 shall he fli.nt a n. (he court
tt heie the lost ut sucli olleince ty had
th nt the nel-01, 01-feinting tint t iii .1 iesinleiti
bl the rnl, Cain], tli.ltittl 01 li,iiT0•111i1 o,lll'lo

the t.1ir.10.0 wars I.olfllllllloll .1114 11,1

10 ‘Olll. 11101e111, Well on 0000111100, he Aiell
be 1.01110.1ed to pay a fine id not let, 111/111
0110 1011011011, 1101 more than none thoii•notti
d0n..., tool to he itointsniied Del lens 111.10nIX
!tomtit% to r inoie trill Iwo

' It any person or persons •M,llltrieke ally
bet 11l u it,,fir 110011 Ilifi I&sill irf en) eltrelltill

0111111114 Commonwealth, or shall offer in
any Hitt/14'1 it wager, either ver-

bal pitiel.itnatoin thereof, nr ..them Ise, he op
they shell forfeit and pa) three Hines the a-
mount Pio 111 or het

" II any puurnti 001 by law cotatilietl, 0.01
rule HI eily aleewni ..Olin lIIIS

l:ortirwooll%%eatilloro helag Ow Hine
Vole OW of hi- , 111ONT WI. or any

..l 01101 (1)(lica
li.10%hall aid Or j(roelitt:( (av paten VOW,

olletithiog -hall nu
.•on a 111111 bt• hued 411 V ..11111 11(11 via:we:lllHz
svo liolthh 1,1 thillmr. wild he 'nip!

nut tern the note months
• 11 an y peooni ehall vole at rem than env

elevinn..ll-111e, nr odic!, Lu ateduleffily vo:e
mitliptivvr tie the bole, har•hhh o hicket. ho

the init..] is dlrg.dlt vole, or
-hall vole 11,,, ~01110. any pehame •111811

.111V1,11 . nr VlVetild" 111110HO he ttr they
NO 14, 1111111 g .11/11. nn .•, ,Itviction, be titled tit

tviti 611111 hod 4.4.-1113,1 11''f nor more(ise
hutujied dia4l.lr",lllll' be tittprt.v.imeti for at,

term Jul.11,, 111,111111ft.. rite' !Hole thou] twelve
MEE

' 11 lan) pereo❑ riot qualified 10 vole /1,11.1e1
(.11/11111iili,),11111,1;21V,Ilii) to the law, (etcep
hing die roue nl yn,.lih.•d ii 1117.1.11.1) 511411 .14/-
1/Vlll u. 1111) place .I 1 eh', 1 1,11 101 the plwro,e,
01 1,4.11111 g 11t 1.rlw , Of 01 ttdlnelll•IIfl 11111 Clll-
- qpt/1111L•l Ili tole he Cow, ietion,
forlett owl !my sill) .11111 Dill YACVeililig Tiller
hundred doilar, Inc en) • n 11 and be
nuprt+Tine.l fur and lenu 1 of exceeding three
mow ba

'A'l4O, for the wformat,o, of 1110 r.erinn of
the coolly til l cline I folluu• thg
e,•cnom o 1 the Genetul Ateenolo
of Ihel ,t.P.41,1r1 ul (851, ..41111dd •• An Ad, f,,

provide lor the teeetent of Judges, of Ike t,tv

du• 1 ommottweolth, and 10
tegolaie Peu.un Judicial dionet. '

I Ifs it einnil iedlyy die Senate and
114.-.. nil 111111,1411111•1111.1. .11 the room). t.
ww.ddi 4 ,1 Peolo9lvalii . I,t rloineind Assembly
ri el, nod it 14 hereby eillieted In) imthoitly if
ilio .doe, I I,nl the turn of e,4th
of Ilia seven al viwillien of phi Corniiioll-
- 1.1).111 at iho'food Keneral elyclion, lit
1118 Moon and places of eleuriog repo...sou.

111111 iishall iherealier become
oet...en•ai) toT vii eloction 114“lef this Jet 111111
nnJta ihe ( Ml4lllllllOl/ of 1111. l'ommornwealdi
(We lot lone 'mow.* at the till elecdon and
at ochry deco on di...mutter, as "holy RR shall
be Met ossary 'under the provi-i cis herefore
to servo es Judges of the : .•upreinn Court of
Ihie Coloironii ealth, One peinoo lo servo as

litibbiont Judo af ittstritt.Lin
which comity 5111.11 lie, and twopersoon
10 sotto an A ~inciat Judges 01 the several
coolie of such roomy.

Slit; 3 lbw the Judges of the Suproma
Court, and the JO.lJes of all other
courts of reoord and Ih2 Am.ovi.oe Judges of
the Ih.itiirt Court and die Court of Crouiriou

01 die cr(y and oounty of Philadelphia
1)1.1tiol Couit of the .1,111 y of Alio

pdtediy ektiali,l4ld.ti4144vvvt the cod all the
aloresaid .1041ges Wall be uutditho
this t',,trim,hivve.ibti. anti shell be otherwise
qualified as requited by The reethid onnellOn Of
me Milt article ol the Congo utwe of Oil/
-

Set' 4 That the election of Judges shall
be held and conducted in the several election
distruns ur the same manner in all respects
as elections for representative are or shall ho
hold and conducted, arid by the carte Judges
lospertor4 and other officers ; and the pro-
visions of the net of the General Amotobly
entitled "Air Act relatinip to the electittneof
tfiis CoitiMontOv-tiiaili,"-approved the second
day of July one thousand eight hundred arid
thirty-nine. and its revo rat supplement+ and
all other like laws as far tat the seine shall he
inform, aim applicable. shall he deemed and
taken to apply to the election of Judges; Pro-
vided, That the, aforesaid elector. nhull vote
for Judges of the Supreme Court our a aallo•
ate memo of 'raper, and for all other
requited to tie learned in the law oit another
seperate piece of 1).111ef

Sec. 5 ['hat a meeting of thereturn Judges
of the several dto.nuts lit each oeunty, provi-
odedtfoi 1..i) the act liciettibelore cited, dupli-
cate moans of all the votes given m such
cumin) tor Judge, it tier Supreme Court and
omit Judger, a• itch the muddied voters of such
county are elillite4jUlAgell 0/.1.110110801V011U11

connected %%rtlt any other evenly or distract
shall be mi;doMout by O clerk of the board
of totem ridge

,..

*, rind of which, Iftlllll4l
eselunt of said board shall lurthWrth, ledge

in tam office it the Prothonolgty of the town
tri Common Mean of such courtly, and the

robe tit /Mull enclose in an envelope, which
enve:tme he shall seal mot direct to the :qv.
Oat y okilto Commonwealth, arid place in

the treated pustullice.
1•4:. 9. TAM Oil the fine 'Tuesday t 4 No-

veinber nem follea mg any election author-
tied by this net, the Secretory' of the Com•
monwealth -Mall in the flail of the House of
liepresernativea cal the presence of the .GOv
emor and such other citizens of nue Common•
wealth as may choose to atteird, eauee the
owner madelo him under the provrelons
bereol to4ite Poctied, and iles—vretsr can' for
Jtidgea of die Supreme Court to be accurately
computed, and the Governor /Mall forthwith
issue Ina proclarcatioictieclanng, 50 many of
the perenns voted for Judges el the Supreme
Cann can shell require to be elected by this
act and who hove received the gleatest num-
ber of votes, to bb'rlaly elected.

;sec In T11.,1 rite 101 l ptroes yu do...laced to be
elected at ill° first eleetian heal' meat dii
day ale, the day last above tneoliolied al the glace
10 bolding list :Sow one IlarreMerg. acid
Fl.lll Cause lirr ballots runtauttA the word•••tbreeyear•,- •••ix oars,- • • ) ...ars, ••twelvt,

• tillecti )cira.'• rcapuovely,,,to no put into a Inlay
and Se% crally draw therefrom one
the words .11 19 u whit h deeignale• lea term of e,
solo (bey ..h a ll Comfy the result of 0.1 Ii balloting to
rite hovers°, 0 1II Thal as soon all practicable altar ilia Nei
Tite.ilay m Nloyelikber neat lullt.log SDI rite li°o
itt bolgete, the titivates. AAI gran. rims pwreons,

, cluctaid.awsposahvely et..inannision. 5. rlllOl. `,15.0-117
by law to bold then reaueetne. oni, Ors Ironand

fine
af-

ter the ne Aliiedul Del ember Sell lolllmOng
.01 airyou Stir end during Ihe /taper:ln e leteta 01
.11111 I. all preslobed 101 l limited by the nSlmer-
-111,11 of the fiat article of ilia' Constitution el this
l'ruuuonwealth

Arid the returit 'dye. of the reSpeellre disinter
nor said, ore ,forreity required 10 11111,1 ..1 Iho Court
Itionot, in Bell lon k rolny r 15111 J rti-
tr tilt ',cowl ruesday in nr, 'rind
iliorrarter ;how those thoiss rertutred tby• law.

titre...oder toy hood, it d•rd if
August IS Ott

4.4 p, 24 i44:441
THOMAS 111cCOV

blue tr

MORE THAN 50,000 DOLLARS
;400) IN TUX

_

NEW ENGLAND STATES
IN ONE YEAR

T"-----for restoring hair orrfuotly andpermanently
Lne never yet had Hint, volume after
might he given frosts all p.lttil or the world and
from the nu.et hitelllgent to prove that sr is a, fr-
ba /Cr 't,,,uti it , but road the eireular and you
cannot doubt, read also the !Whining

ice'Tin. If tt tt -.People have fur c.a./lien
been .ntiln,al with bald 111.1.416.11111 the only seine.
d) It ietofore kmrnn 11441 1/11011 lino. aboinhinfile

Ily is roonnt dineovery of Prints ur Wood
theme urtielny nro bring fostdinoinned with hut .s

ninny porcine n•lllpnironiso theist, boo/tune
they hunt, heel, no often iininwod Urn by Ifalr
Toni,. of dillorent kind. To All snob person on

nroeetly ke the reproof, lb it they will try unite
ug uu for to Ms.] a same there is Ul/ such
thing n+ fan We know of a lady who wan bald
who wool the nrto le 11 short too, and her lead is
WWI +tend voinldetely with the ihnent nod mint
',emit Ifni curie imaginable Ito knon mfmoiler
nun eases %here hair nal rapidly our,. Inch

rt nnred in greater perfection than tl ofor bad
been before

It is alno without doubt ono of lino boat artioles
Gar keeping the heir ginnl condition, inalcint; tt
Awl ant gieepy ro• log dandruff and hen 14,01
itself the gre+dest tenon) to MI the dIN that. heir is
line to

ft . the duty niteiery one In improve If nir per
.1/111 though thane may differ in tu-
gdril Io the nays ~f tio.g it . buteiery 11.M. will
//•11111( ihni 1,14.11{111ful head of hair either

fr,111...n11 all °lope, intuit to he ilemired, owl
tiniTnyire nn un.u,s that null ld he left untried 111
111/liniii inhih a 0011•1dCralitaa Wornisis't Advocate,
)414144440n5.
=

O J WtiltDS A - Gent. At 1 Inane linen
att.t,;ml tti your II ur IteitaratiOn the tart
tdinsou for ow 14 y our 101 tl ogeltin tit Al 11/tekin

laavania owed !Inn boo, hetal.cffeci•
in thyself, I aihnhl like to oht•ln an &gunny for

tad Olitoot mute State in the IV .1 AIIOYI4I
you vt tab to make nn arrengement no I ion
conrinced the nothinl; e tot a on soIN the

1 'an tr.l 5t16,4 r• • I,Ji I hare
boon tiowegml in the Drug business fur several
years, and 11..,5t sold vartou, preperattotts for the
imir but Lowe foam' nothing ths• restores the co•
drotiic orgataior in, igcratot Ihe "only di, well on
yours,liciaig fully convinced that yaw' reACTlithe
11.., hat you repmemit it to he I would like to en-
Pige inlb. n.tlo t ,(O, (inc I an satfslbd it mustsell

Yours truly B f STOCK M AN

Wayland, Mats , Fob 5, 1857
Pkitt, U .1 Wit,II) R CU - tiuuts Hating

ro 'Prod I to. gobil otriona of your ll.nr lloolorattvo,
I wink to at do, that finding no) hair growing thin,
Ili Nit 11 Al gray, I watt nolo nod front what I road
ond hatted to try the to lido prop-fond by you, to

!dominant growth and change its nolo/ as tt si lo
), sill,, 1...111111 Whltb It 11110 eir..11,11

In the or.atiost I have usiol nearly three bottles.
lowa an , JAMES FRANCIS
IVPOP a CU , PR/N.l.as 312 Broadway

N V (irn.hogreat N V Railing Fatabltatunetttd
WA 114 Market arrant, $1 Mo

For sult by it ItERNd IkIeMKEN, Bullefutits,l's
ud nil cod Druggists
Sep II 504-3‘u

NEW STAGE LINE
Th: TII

I INK 1111,1% IL.
=

Thu malmetibee remteethilly inrortret the
1•111.11+ rl. it ho hint itl el n two hone conch

on thte route nod will 'arty Ist..eugrre to end fr
tln• itarroorn high School thou ()rote met all the
nit, rot...halo rnittita ot "hoe!, rates The •tngo
will too t hr. e lino• ii week. ItitivinA Ilellefonto ou
Ntoiol•ty 0130,44A) c stint Fritlay'a_

A e•initortaido t'. r•h end rueful 'lrk ere null he
prorated niter the traveler ettotforudhho

It U «,mmiNuy,
JIN DUNLAP,

September I- SR•II l'nostrleltorm

IMORTANT TO PA RAIERS MID OTH-
ERS

Ii\III; atileittflbur Nuuld respectfully an•
noottec b. Lae ettlauna of Cuntre Co•nly, Uut

he itnniattelinsed (rein Jain, 'temple Patentee
of the Justly Co lehratal rou Pawing blatihinsh his
right to the sate of said to whine In Centre County,
and lint ing made srrangemenli fir the eonatruc
Lion of a large numbsr, is prepareel to fill t all or
flora fur the woo *about delay

TN. machine tins been no erldhlihin at the
Court !louse in Bellefonteduring the April Court,
whore its performances gave universal autistic.
Bon to all whit witnessed it

June21-11S-3an MARTIN DOI, A N
Mileshurg, Centre County.

•
_

TABS NOTIOE
Tullpublie arr hereby notifiedthose I pur-

chased at Constable's sale, aq tho 201 h Ina
sold nto the prope, ty of Jacob Sheasly, In Watkor
I.> -thoIDlauk Cow; 41.4 s , I I,ot potatoes ,s 1 t (rain

Cradle ; I Settllarronter Tooli, I Cook Stove and
ipe , I Sink , "1 Table , I Sett Mabee; 1 PatiosStove and pipc I Itoreuu , I Cuboard , I Clock,

?Sett, Chairs ; Bedsteads and !Sodding, 2 moat
stands.

The publlo•re warned not tobuy or purohaso the
abovo artioles. so I have loaned to the skid Jmock
Sheaaly, until I too proper to take thorn sway.

A OAKNIIIII.
Aug. 26. 17.0i-41

'NOTICE TO LIIMBERXIIN
Tho Allegheny it. Bahl }lngle Rail Road.

Coal arollron Company, will receive pro-
pel:de mutt ttrelth dittyldf °Mbarnear, fir leaillig
their Slum Saw Mill is Snowshoe township, for
ono or more years, nt a stipulated pried per thous-
and for stumpage. or for a certain portion of the
tombeil Pali eu MA stuck Said toilful located emir
the line of said !tall goad, In the midst of a henry
lumber reFion owned by said Company, and IX
usable o cutting 20000 foot of lumber per clay

ILly .10J r of the Board
Sept 10-4 t . JNO TI 1100v6it. See'y

~,, M•• ',ea t on WA ohm tn. and Clearfield Ito-
,,„lnoan. pinup copy, anti charge this office

- WALL PAPER.
-1

TIIE I,a4rge,nt, Ghent:prat and best &Boort-
taunt of. Wall Paper, Jost received onneisting

of every •nelety, shape 00Air 1111,1 pattern. Buff,
Vase., Oak,g tilt, and Gilt. , trying to pence from
acme's tAo l

lid
ter 801 l Call and examine out

stock mid foul tiondit th.tt we can suit .i.min
.. Jul. It JILTFLY .11. .

.11ollefoaftli, Adt ri, I`Ma

IT IS' A IIUXBUO. j
WHAT IS A 1111161Blia 7

THEGIFTBOOK SALE.
HtllV ran it he n'ltilinlnig %viten jou re-

rolre the •Alue of your lovestinent, in •the
book which you, purch.ised under gift of granter or
lose valor, with erery pirchneed Three
nen questions that route within our hearing Minn I
it'll'', but Ifpeople will Kit r us a call, we will con•
t lose them tint It is neither n hniubm nor a lot-
tery, es the book, which we sell ere -bought at a
greet &netlike, stet the gills,wwing t011.% stringen-
cy in the money market which ennbles no to reek,
three Inducements to pareheeers The books
which we sell ore all of a moral and rcligioaechar
troter1. R.--enters fnini the enerary folk:1W, we,
will gin boo dollar Rook and GIB to anyone who
will get ttii a club of eight parohneere tout to one
addrou• lfrsolcivid by mall vend els estop, to pre-
pay pvetrage on (ivory one dollar Book. Cataloguer
met free

Any noes copying the above and for-
warding a copy of his piper et the time of live first
insertion. shall be entitled to the regular advertlet•
lug ratan In Books midi Lllftr Forfurther thi olett-

oddreiti AMITE SIBLEY. Bellefonte. Con
to, , ,In oar" of BEAD b BOYLE

ollefoute, June
•

HUN/SICKER% IMPROVEDPREMIUM
CT.Cl.ll:7l:llnt 3Ertrr_Ar...397t.

The auii rrihcrn whh whiforitt oho
that they still inanuftotore the Ono r named

innehines nod lour now n lot un ham( ready r
doles cry and warranted to web. equal to Wily of
the kind ever mole For luhrtustlorilii reference
to the prnetionl working of these shallot, we refer
to the following gontlepsen •

VI thlmem Forster, restarts' WO School
Robert Forster .
E Zionnerinnii, Jeckeenw(llo,
Emanuel tunitli, Nlttony ila:1,
d'arnci 7 41notere4141, -nlaharabareat,-,,

atiy person elm that mayhose thorn in use
(trier, solioited.,M reference to the worktog or

our Thrashing Machines are Werra to
Jolt.; Longwell, NitLau Valley,
J Phis i 09440, Zlllll,
Daniel Duro& old Furl.
John 11„aitner, Maria townahlp
Iles Id Stamm,
IV° nitro tuella:lett/re the Peirintint et pntetti

Sil AI% hit A STR A W URII:11, the best work-
un fititker-nahi Incite. fir pritof of tlu. wo refer to

111110 who have them in are
Work ..1 kill. In Lbn it line of 1/ 1 1 me.. dine

at 1111.1 re.t.ottal,lct,rm. A re a• .n.l
bin sitar. of itottlio patronage minlintiell. .

=I
Mutt ln, Pa Sop 10 Lit

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERHIP.
rrhu part perala p ben. tut', we cgt.o ng under
'A- the firm of tY In Irwin Jr A . hem 1711•

3Atli .Inv or AllZlint , been iiblefat eol h 1• 111101/11111 MITI

by Win
~

Alliam, Jr, who hu porn lined the entire
liar/rent All money 41110 thin firm. nod all neeouute

against them will be eottleil 11) Wm, A llfuon, r
The rotiminlog partner who is fully authorised
act iu the name of the Arm

=I
Wui Ali Ir

Thiinkful for pm. patrolvige I or li. g
iincri of your hind furore rilivia.sagc
good, for country produce or blip

WM A1.1.1•411N, Jr
Jackimos iIIP, Firptmotirit 2 lib 'At

PUBLIC SALE.

Will he Kohl at putilie sale on Ile• prern
mos, on Friday tha eighth do) of tl, toltm

next, a tort itn riot ttf land ton trod In PAR, ip
ecrar« enemy known aril.. Mlllifor prory•rts
tnoit.tining into hundred and forty nerr.
of wbirk urc• e learn! and a Log II use and him
thereon Cr, Ind Salo to ,41111111C11110al Il oclock
Terms will be math, to cult the pun limier

UGo 1.1VI N STUN .

=1
S.p 19-'5.4 31

NOTICE

Nntire in hereby riven (hilt pftener•
ship existing linimenn the anclorsigne.l ,n the

Fnundry business trading under thin firm or K
hullo A Ila•nrd Ras this day jAss g 2».1 ) hewn
dissolved by mutual cussiosit. •

HENRY K DELI
(IE4 A IIMICA RD.

Thell,mok.of (ho are in the broil Is of lbe
Uniletsigusit. 111 whom all onannets will be yell.,
ted and all debts paid

U1() A BAIALD
Bellefonte. Aug lib•ba.:ll

•

ri,WO VALUABLE FARMS FOB
.A. KALE Nllll he sold at ;01 ,11‘14/ Sole eel.

farm ront.ons eon bu,adted and Ilftieeres
bent lime alone hind i t fhe Ater •*lllll a PHAN!'

111)1B414 114b1t B tin, and other mouse...sr,
out bUlltllngs erected thereon Oita

hen sod twenty-Bye acres arc cleared and It
n high state Of enltiention end the baboon* choir.
Tintheriatid It le nil 041141 In Barris Townihip
along the road leading from Ntllmoro P U to the
Bellefonte and fioalnbarg Turnpike about 4 miln.
oast of the Penn's Ferment' nigh Fielosol

Ell!. the ISO Beres or Bret named tract
one half in hand, and the halanet in two equal an-
nualpayments with Interest, tabu secured by Bond
arid ,llortgage

Fur particulars addrene
JACOB II li R
JOB BAKER. Bitutmaors,

floalehurg, Centreco Ira
Jut) .59-tr

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICZ.

NoTieE herrhy giv,„ that -lepers of
adminirtration on the emote of .10115

gli:Ch, .1.1 lair of Welker ionnrioir barn
been granted In the etihwerbhet who mourns all
venom knowing liliewirelver Indebted tosaid estate

to miwe forward and make loom Ii iti rettleino
and alone halingolefin. agnotat-tha some to pre
sent them proper!) nothuntie.owl

ell ACl.t.n lIECIC
BENItI BECK. Aim rd

Auguett .5-'54. fit

THE TRUTH AND ABSOLUTE FACTS.

DR. J S SMITH, the lust tilos and l'at
ctaUT 0: (//0 A•l4untable Stwin4 Hull Hinge

'stitch ilia most damnable un iondt.lir.ll 10,VII

iioll of utility that bas mar lieut. 1uirw.1.04,1, aunt
thererure ns,alunt which there can be wn ,//e nt
ihn any of the unicssut/ r,/ we

[ha w.snutur Olt thr
I,eoir,sl 111 •11,111,q, • nbh shc ow/s .1 Ocutai
Surgeon enn be anlattut operator 'slat n• muely
as you call you Alin aroma/iced ns all of herb h..,
b 1.1.11 0111 00.1,•by btud ustural tl, la

nil whirl. saved ,tor then, thnlr heal?), be out • wool
money Dunlap 1,01.111A shorn the Frauklm !louse
flellehmte emits., County. p,s

July 14-'5B-ly

LAST NOTICE.
TII E notlercig,no.l het log rt 111,1 from

Nieman Ole ItURIOCtill in the riling,. of
Zion Jr, th.«-Ootioty, 1/1 11(1‘101.111 I t 1,110 it r.t
tied up Inono.flately Ile therefore gi.., am, •
to all pentium knowing thetriaolver indebted either
by note or hook nrcouct to call awl ,tile ill,
sumo iniforn the Jetof September. 1,4%, .0..
wtieh lino Mono pe pion. tiogleiftbig thin ei,ti.4 will
find their noeountt in the in teas of n proper infii-ei
for ainioction lIENJ

Zion, filly 29 'SA 91

LOST 1
Tsuloteribt r lost on Sttitrday nighl

2- the 4th titht-, no' the road I.ottlf .1R now
Ilollefonte 4i Ilublaraborg a largo Hilf.D
CHAIN Ha suppoaea the chain wait datanhed
from Ilia person but um, mile from Iteltnfonte
while In assisting n geld 11•111111 who had
apart biro buggy Any 110111.11 finding tbn am,
and Iparang it at the Jenutry Alton, of 111 u J
Slain, or wills tho undotelgned alit ho Itberall)
rowardal

A CAIiNER
nablariburg, Sop( 9,•186H

NOTICE

All persons ere licruby eattlionod
harboring Any with lilkaboth, or trusting her

un uty account, nn I Mtn determined to pny no
of her oolltraollug—aa IJIM trilling anal runty to

fhltillel bur myedlfat all times with 'mob itor,s-

saris+ as alto may raquirn. JOIDi U Will.Tl4.
Phillipsburg, Aughe-'6841'

- o.s YOOOY, ~Sf(STU,
^

..z asWJS T WM PA .

W ILL CONTIN UE! 'TUE.
Priniace & Commission Business

M Lb° warehouses lately onsisided by
Franols &teeny. deansonsl

Always on hand, P . Yams and 6tl.T.
WILKE/II onus and 81/111111,NY STOVIII COA L , Lbws-
barons and EllanksmOn's COAL.

Lewbitown, A emird

The anhaeribers ii now openig • new
‘upply DNA{ I Aka . at Ohotpni4s

Sone w A THOMAS, Jl4 , tCO
ItoIlabuto, Rapt 13.144

Cloths. Cssalmercri and Sattircts just rc
11J calved sod for 1.10 Chomp at Chraivide ntora
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